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A utun B lbsThis season, commission men, store-

keepers and canners found the crop

of Plums short and as a resuit what

For Spring Flowers fruit was harvested brought very good

prices inail markets. iFor several

years back, the planting of plum trees

bas been greatly curtalled, mostly on

account of the low prices that prevailed

some few seasons back, so now is the

time for "far-sighited fruit' grôwers to

plant more Pluýns. WVe hav;e the fin-

est lot of Plum trees ever offered in

Canada. jo &0 Write for prices.

LWrite for an Agency to sel1 our Trees

Brown Brothers Company, l
NURSERYMEN, LIMITED

Brown'1s Nurseries P.O., Welland Counity, Ont

Mention The Canadian Hortieulturist wlien writing
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1 Pacific Railway Co.
.MAIL STEAMSHIP LINES

gs-Fast Line of Passenger Steamers
rntreal and Quebec to Liverpool
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5t. John, N.B., Proposed Winter Sailings "" O NOTICE

FROM ST. JOHN, SEMRFROM
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and.... .Fri. Oct. 19 | c+ " 9 T..1p Erie ........ Wed. Dec. 5
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i Fruit is Sold in Great Britain
on, The formation of cooperative asso-
ent ciations in Canada is approved by the
on. majority of British fruit merchants.
ion It is believed that these associations
ive will help solve the dishonest packing
ace problem, and lead to a reduction in
alf. the number of brands.

countries was handled. At the time
he was in London, the Tasmanian fruit
season was nearing an end; the last
cases in the different warehouses were
being sold.

The larger portion of the fruit sold
in London is disposed of by auctioneers
or brokers in the vicimity of Covent
Garden. There they have a large build-
ing erected for use as a fruit market.
Each of the many firms represented

No. Il
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ing bleto rov thecoary, lis o London and other centres. It may bc tablish a better rep>tatio fo oest
bc content ite amut rernltted. said, also, that Bristol has a gôQd repu- paeking and good frit. The Dmno

Al im n a i the trade are tation for lhonest dalng. Govetument slibuld enforce a moe
notdihoest. Ths is a redeeining At i4verpool the conditions were tlhorough inspection o~f fruit, even ta

feaure Duingan interview with Mr. found to be difYerent from those in it does uow, and the naine of ever
Low, o te frmof Notard & Lowe, the two places previously visited. Th~e dishonest packer should be publishè

-ofFooeySt., London, he said that bis fruit sales are practically controlled by abroad as well as at home.
wimhnde eadly 85%/ of the Nova sixc large firms of brokers. There are _

Sca ap that go to Londona. Hfe soine apialler irms who are styled Fgtn net- nFl
itiae that his firnm was axixiouis to fruit brokers, but they invariably turn Ihix net iiFi

secur mor Otario frit. This fiiru thela. consignments over to the. larger Although insects iu the garden and
doesnot ispoe o ther frit y au- fims.orchard seeni inevitable, yet they ean

t , but b p4ivate sale. lhey have ~There are twQ associations there that be largely controlled if proper steps
bee inthefrut usiness along tinme wr tggether in the buying and sell- are takeai and followed iu a systemnati

They no *hat fruti worth, aud iwg of fruit; one is the Buyers' Asso- inanier. The thing is to lçnow wlhat
usull teyseur godprices. Garcia cainand the other is the Fruit to do and when to do it. Itis a wl-
,& acosas ist are extenive Brkers' Asocation. There is an aue- known fact tbat many of our mo~st

iprers of Canadia apples. Both tinroom situated in the centre of the serious inseet pests pass the winter,
of hes fims averepesetatives in wholesale district, where ouly auem- muonths in the neighborhood of the

Canad. bes of these associations are permit- crops upon wJhach they fee4 during th~e
In onaany with Mr. figrave, the ted to enter. Our representative was suririer. This' then, is the tim>e and

Lonon anaer or he homon restat a fruit sale as the guest placeeto get at themu Tey are b
Steamhi ie the staff reprentiv of Mr. Rodie McFee, of Jamies Adamn found uu&er old boars stns or

of HE ORICU.TRIS iterviewed te& Son. Rising frqin the centre of other trash Iylug on the gron;mn
sertryo the Surey DokCo.,i rho the ror Wthree ofthe sides are hibernate j n~der the ufaeo
proise te c9pperation of his coin- row of seats for the attendants who the soil; fallen leave and refs vg-

pany n theestabing of a imarket wish to lid for the fruit. On the table matter proteçt othiers.
ofti aue os ftesemr other side is the d.esl used by the The plw and f ate beêt aet

fromCanda dck ith hiscompny.auctoeer. In the centre of the room, of dlestrucn, netexlli het
Ifth rut rweswih omae n i n ncourare two elevatrs for to apply thm Plwtefnerw

sugsin nrgr otermdl h r.igu fsape ftefutad i4so nsdsdi rxmt

ling of a r fterwrhue o o ae uebses r rvddt h rp.Pl p lteodrf

storng rui, h wil bcplesedto e- n wich he ntie cntets f abrre us m ater f an decritio tht i

ceiv suh ad copeatewiththe. o bo offrut my bcdumedshold yin arundas lsoalldea leves-npaeo uhn h aeo h h ucae aieterqet ahadbr t n otiprato



Peach Soils When Trees are Dormant
n the fertility of peach

should receive applica-
sseutial fertilizers. This
nistances, should be doue
Le leaves drop. For the
-s that contain plenty of

A common potassium sait used as ma-
nure is kainite. [t is an impure formi of
muriate of potash, contaitiing about 13
per cent, of potash. Suiphate of potasli
is also used by somne growers.

Potassic mnanuires should be spread
over the grouind when the trees are dor-
miant iu f ail or spring, and worked in
with a cultivator. Wood ashes miay be
applied at any time.

PrHOSPHORIC ACID

one must be cautions when using nitro-
genous fertilizers.

A liberal application of ultrogen is im-
portant, however, for youug growing
trees and for mature trees when the
leaves appear smaller than natural, and
take ou a yellowish color. Althongh.
this condition of thue leaves usually in-
dicates a lack of niitrogen, it also miay
indicate an excess of moisture in the soit.
Too mulcli niitrogen is indicated by Lun-
usually dark green foliage, tank growth,
large crops of smnall, poorly-colored fruit,
or no crop at ail, and ixnmaturity of the
wood ini fail.

When ultrogen is required to stimulate
early growth or restore impoverished
bearing trees, it is most effectively ap-
plied in the form of nitrate of soda. An-
other commercial form is suiphate of
ammonium. This, also, may be used
for peaches, but it is not so quick in its
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merial fetiizes. heeff ct of barn- youngocad on poor soil its use is speaJçing, b.owever,. thie profia1e use o
yar maureis sima to that of other benfcal. Two or tbree forkfuls of stabe manure i peach chrds i on-
nitogeousferiliers and its use may maaiure spread around eàdi. young, tree fmned, as in thiis case, to the stimuation

be g<qvee hy siilar cond4itions. Fr in witer nmay be of val1ue. Generally >of early growth in newyset oatlisrds.

Frotect the Strawberry Plants

T 0 rotct trabey plant f ron lighter mulches, siich as ekan straw or berrnes. A uiulch tetween therwsi
the old f wnterandfrpau th~e hay. Ani okjectionable feature in~ con- early siinaaer also serves tomaeila

.. dsasros efecs0f alent freez- Inection with~ the use, 0f strawy horse pieking for the piçkers, andtoa4 p h
ing and ta ingi sig, it is negessary mazn.re, paticularly tliat drawn from herries from being splasied ihsn

to iv temsom potcton. This is ct stbls, is that it isapt to contain a durng ais.
bes doe b mens f mlchng.Be large nwrr of weed seeds. This ob'-

sids binga rotctin aais svere jection~ is seldoa strong enoughi, iiow- Fall1 Worhi Wilh Plura Trees
weaher agoo muchsholdenrich ever, to ovçrçoine t~he advantage gained In the treattuent of a pluui orchard,

thesoi, ad f silfll hadle, t will by its uzse as a. fertilizer and for protec- Mr F. G. Stewart, of Ikmer, gives the
dela th ripnin ofthe rui insprig ton.following advice: ''pa pu rees i

as mch a a eek nd mre.The imeto ap the milch is gov- fail after the fruit andave reof
'\ýil itisdesralein os staw eredbythe 0aees f th~e seso. hi kils the fugsothBlc n.

berry ~ ~ ~ ~ l ditit to eueealna nUsal ti aple sou after the The spores of thsfungu eeo wc

Candawhrethe proit of th erw arry the hose and wagon. The ing in h fallwse oUadpeet

berypac wul b atrill ncea- oerngshud otb hoheenuhtesraad vlon fte

ed i th crp wre o rpena fw dys t smthe th plnts Shuldthewins sumerspoes or he extseaorieUs
latrtansuua. tiimprtnthe o wntr rmoe cnsdeabe prtonth slpat ofcope rluio, ou

forgroersto onsdercarfuly he f te mfchdur-n scson oflitle ouns o te brre, ad aplyas

posbliiso mlhngfrtisprosso, ti wltwad prnt cvrtieatr h eae al.Ti slto
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Decoratin 'the Dinin~ Table with'Fruit and Flowers*DECORATION .of.~ the dinner table Wheni convertible vases are euipl>yed shades of yellow appearing white, or
is an art that appeals to every one and the fiowers are to be arranged in alxnost white. Bright hued flowers, such
interested iu gardening. No'hard tiers; in other words, one lot above the as briglit shades of red, erixuson or pink,

and fast rales can be laid down, as so other, they should be sorted accordiug always look well under auy liglit. Light
maich depends on the size of the table to to size, the largest fiowers at the bottom bhie, or mauve, does flot light up well;
be decorated, the material available to or base, medium sized flowers lu the yet shades of purpie are very effective.
work with, the likes and dislikes of those centre. and the suiallest and lightest fiow- PLANT USE

who itis esredto leae.ers on the top. A few medium i z 1ed There are many follage and fiowering
who i i dsledtopVASE flowers among the lighter ones will give plants suitable for table decorations

The vases or other receptacles for strength and character to the top of an eltiier used alone or in coxubluation withflowers vary greatly lu style, forin and arrangement; and a few of the lightestfruortergenorabs.Pns
size; lu fact, alxuçst to au endless ex- fiowers sfrould be placed amoug the large over 15 inches in height should not be
teut. Many of thein are very orna- oues ln the base. This additiou gener-emoyd Aponcudbesrnd
mntal as well as useful, and a picture ally improves the whole arraugemient, wmlh d a t po-itm ne Ccosl Wbe tana

in themselves even when exnpty. As a ,iving it a light and graceful effect. or some of' the aralias, such as Aralia
rule, the more oruamental the vase the ARRANGEMENT OF FLOWERS gradillma aud elegantissima, or plants of
less suitable it becoines for tasteful ar- Flowers should also be sorted accord- that description, when the follage is

graceful and yet niot too dense to obstruet
the view. Sinall standard plants with
a liglit and graceful head cau be used.
Such plants muust have a slender and
cilear stemn of 20 luches f romi the table to
tihe lower branches. Tail glass vases
with a lnder stemn eau with discretion
be empoed in~ the same way. The
stemns ofpants or vases can be inproved
by entwliig thein with lght and grace-
ful vines suc1h as Asparagus pluniosus,
and o on, Vrovlded the view is not ob-
structed betwe 1~5 and 2Q liches, so as

to prevent the guess seeing eaçh 2other
quite freely. The. size of vases and
plants must be regulated by the size and
form of the table. If the -vases are too
sniall, the decoration will appear sniall
and lacking lu character, no inatter kow
the ~fiowers are arranged. Then, agàin,

À. if the vases or plants are too large, the
result wll b. a heavy effect. A very
effective arrangement can be had by

taling strings of asparagus, sumilax or
ote vines frn the centre caudelabra,
and looping thei toceandlesticks, pro-
vided th~e woirk is ligtly 4oue.

Thie followiug plants are very useful
for table wor<, when svmnetrica1 and
of poper slze. Pandan'us Vethii ' P.

grmneois suxall, gracefui-.kaved
Not a Dhiu.g Table, but Decrations as Beautifulshow at B~rantford dracea an crotons, Cocos Weddei-

anaun saich ferus as Adiantum cunça-
rangemnt offlowes, ofcour~se, there lug to forni and4 colorn Those of asm tumA alyneadson. rog

re tan 0f legntershaped vases that ilar forni group much better than mied the bet flowering lat for tables are
show off flrldecorations exceedingly forms. Colors musit bc emnpI9ye4 that Degoni Glir deLran, r b
well but much of the. design and beauty wiUl hariwlùize or contrast well, uasig coniça rnifaPchesspstl
arc oceld Soinetlxes speqiai die- the dar4est khades below and4 liht Qiies 14%a cycaeilrothVley,'nas

sgsor colors are aised for special pur- above. $omeie shades of color ar and soon
poses or occasions, wh , of course, allowed to b. of more <conseqiieiiO thau Samtie silver plate is heavily dis-
iust conformuto the size o »tber objevts size of fiowers. S~inl flowers of a dark paed; others uise vabuable and beauti-
on the. saine table. shade, arane in a bold mass at thefr c iain their table arzrangemu~ent. iu

There are many beautifiil forms6 of base of a vae lo well with large this ca~se sinall plants are mnore in keep-
vases suitable for th~e dirm~er table; but flwr of ligte ,shades piranged above ing than flowers iu vases. In order toQ
flowers generaly look best wheu ar- themn. offset the stiffness, the elç>th can be

ranedinglssthan ini vases miade of Som kid ffowers which look< well trailed with asparagus or other green,
othr atria. uliplxcovertib~le, by dalt ar ute f aiures ajsdçr #ith a few flowers garelessly scattered

oran ohr abevae ma be used. ectri or ote i . Vellow flwes head the or coblong srys of

MomothCont (ewjese) oricltra fctve by dvig unerarifcil igt qunSlr, ogivilea glabra, B.
Socity!they ar iu paler, sorie. of the. lighter Sadraa .oSltnis, and' 's 0n,,

272
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can be used in -place of green. The
plants should be knocked out of the
pots and placed in other receptacles;
if the latter are too small or shallow
to receive the plants, the balîs can be
reduced or cut to fit.

If no receptacles are on hand,theplant
can be placed on pieces of paper or other
material to save the cloth. Mounds of
moss can be made around the bail of
earth and covered with f ern, asparagus,
smilax or other green; and flowers
of one kind and color placed on the
Imounds.

be arranged in one or possibly two colors.
The most important point is to see that
the color of the fiowers used harmonizes
as nearly as possible with the dishes or
other ornaments on the table. Primula
obeonica, P. chinensis, P. stellata, the
many varieties of narcissus, freesias,
tulips, poppies, coreopsis, godetia, Heli-
anthus cucumerifolia and multifiora fi.
pl., and many other kinds of fiowers, are
ail very useful for table work.

'HE USE 0F ]FRUIT

Fruit is used very often as a part of'
table decorations, and if possible should
be displayed on glass, dishes, as glass
seems to, show off fruit better than
dishes made of other material. Fruit,
as a rule, looks best dressed with its own
foliage; but when dishes have to be
dressed several hours ahead of time, as
necessity very often requires, the leaves
generally'curl and lose the*ir shape. In
this case it would be preferable to, eln-
ploy leaves of a thicker texture, such as
those of ivy, laurel, aucubg, bay, and
so on, as they will keep longer out of
water.

Pineapples should be dressed with
their own foliage. Maidenhair fern can
be uised with strawberries and kept fresh
by utilizing smiall glass tubes filled with
water inserted among the fruit. Straw-
bDerry plants that have good large ripe

well arranged centrepiece, and to make
every ornamneit upon the table (whether
floral or otherwise) subordinate to the
centre one. If the table sbould be so
long as to require three principal pieces,
it would be best to use two elegant plants
with graceful and finely divided foliage,
one at each end,; they will set off
the central floral arrangement much
better than two other floral pieces
would.

It is essential that everything on the
table should harmonize so that it will
please, the most criticalý eye. Strong
color contrasts must always be avoided.

Trouble With Azalea
About Christmnas last year I purchased a fine

plant of azalea. After a short time ail the leaves
fell off; what, probably, caused it?-R. S.,
Troronto.

This -plant most lWely has been allow-
ed to become dry at the root. This, with
the dry air of ordinary dwelling houses,
spoils these plants. WVhen they have
dropped their leaves theyý are of little
use. An azalea in full bloom, that is to
be used as a house plant, should, be
thoroughly watered when received and
should be kept well watered and in a'
ecol, liglit place, where the air is as fresh
as possible.-Answered by Thos. Man-
ton, Eglinton, Ont.

gyne, calanthes,
,nd beautiful dec-
Each kind should
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FaIl Care of Roses

WINTER protection for roses is anecessity in a climnate that is
severe. The accompanying cuts

iihistrate how it is done by Mfr. W. G.

iyseif for five or six years with
y resuits. Roses put away in

c an be taken out in spring
s as plumip, green and fresh as
hey were put down. The ex-
1 ýfarm at Ottawa recently
Lhe same systeut of keeping
with similar resuits.
eaching of the illustrations is

~:No. lb represents six roses
a row of 12 feet long. In cut
ere are three boards and two
ends ýo make a box, soute

ks to hold the roses down and
leaves. No. 2 shows the two

to dust a little powdered sulphur and
red pepper, mixed together, into the
box. The powdered suiphur prevents
mnildew, and the red pepper prevents

tile leaves
hoped that



A Civic Enemy: The Tussocli Moth*
Prof. D. P. Ponhallow, MoGili University

TF, past years discussion in thepress of Montreal, Toronto and other
cities, relative to, the appearance

of the Tussock Moth, bas directed atten-
tion to a matter of very great interest
to ail cities where shade trees are re-
garded as of essential value. Among
the many insect enenies of our shade
trees, the Tussock Moth is one of the
worst, since it multiplies rapidly, and the
very large number of insects produced
by a single brood leads to the rapid de-
foliation of the trees upon which they
occiur. Fortunately, as pointed out by
Dr. Fletcher, the danger. here is flot s0
great as farther south, since with ýus
there is only one brood each year, while
in the northern states there are two
broods and in the southern states prob-
ably three broods in a season. This
diff erence is due to the f act that we are
situated near the northern limit of dis-
tribution, and it is therefore a much less
difficiilt matter to control the insect or
even to exterminate it if proper measures
are adopted. As an aid to human en-
deavor in this direction, birds and nat-
liral nDarasites constitute an imitortant

by cities in the United States, for its ex-
termination. As the female doesý fot
fly, the distribution is effected either by
the migration of the cater-
pillars from tree to tree in IL
search of food, or by their
transport on vehicles, animais _nm_
or people upon whom they
may falfrom trees. It there-
fore follows that when the
insects are f9u.nd in a restriet-
ed area, it is possible to con-
fine them there, if prompt and
efficient measures be taken.

In winter and early spring
the eggs may be readily de-
tected and destroyed either
by picking and burning, or by
the use of creosote oul which
is far more expeditious and
economical. But if the eggs
are allowed to hateli, which
they will do about the flrst of
May, the situation becomes a
much more difficuit one to
deal with, as then the only
effective remedy is to be
found in siravinz, a Drocess

merely monetary point of view, a well-
grown tree is worth anywhere from $100
tol>$500 according to, its kind and size.

The White-Marked Tussock Moth
içma. a, larva; b, female pupa; c, malt pupi; d, e, male
inoth; g, saine ovlpositing; h, egg miass; i, miale cocoonis;

-inappropriate tt
stent manner, that
e efficient measures
its trees, and that
such pests as the

rk unchecked.

Umm



La-wn an~d Garden Notes for November
Zis the time to make

tg and secure for winter.
sed roots or leaves of
)e left ou the garden to
,er for next year. Rub-
.s serves as hiding places
-ing the winter. There-

Place a few forkfuls- of maxwire
around the raspberry and blaçkberry
bushes.

Currants and gooseberries are the
hardiest fruits we have. They may
be planted lu November. Buy good
plants of the best varieties. For the
home garden excellent varieties of ceur-
rants are: Red Cherry and Fay's Pro-

It would be better ta store these for
a time ta allow them. to callous. Place
the cuttings in sand or sawdust, butts
uppermost, for a couple of weeks.
Then plant in a row in the garden. In

~a year's tinie, the new plants may be
transplanted to permanent quarters.

Gooseberry and currant bushes may
be pruned any time after the leaves
faîl. There are different ways of do-
ing this. Perhaps the best xnethod is
to follow the bush form, allowing about
six branches ta the bush. A renewal
system of pruning is best, whereby
one-third of the bush is renewed each
year, Cut out two of the oldest canes
and allow two new ones ta take their
places. The ends of the new growth
should be shortened.

Do flot leave any grass or rubbish
around the base of your fruit trees for
mice to nest in. If the trees are young,
it is advisable to wrap the trunks with
building paper and throw a sinail
mound of earth around the bottom.

pro-
true,
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not fit tîghtly together. Support the
box with brackets.' In it put soine
broken fiower pots or other, material
to facilitate drainage and fill with soil.

If the weather is open and no hard
frosts prevail,' some of the hardier
perennials may be planted this month.
Among those that succeed well, if
planted at this time, are German iris,
some varieties of. peony, dielytra, and
lily of the valley. Witli the exception
of the iris, these plants should be
mulcbed later on with long strawy
manure.

Now is the best time to make new
walks and driveways, fiower beds or
borders.

I3VLBS FOR THE HOUSE

Bulbs for bouse culture may be
potted from September until late in
fail. Some growers say that Novem-
ber is the best month.

Make sure that the bulbs in pots are
well rooted in the cellar or some cold,
dark place before being brought out
into thie wirndow or greenhouse. Secur-
inZg good roots to hyacinths, tulips

mosphere, and this induces a visit from
insect pests. Look out for aphids and
red spider. The latter s most to 'be
feared. Sprinkle often With cold water.
For aphids, use tobacco water.

Remember the mistake that often
is made by amateurs in regard to the
watering of house plants. Do flot
give water every day. Trhat is wrong.
Water the plants only when they need
it, and then do not delay. Plants need
water when the surface of the soul is
dry. This can be learned by tapping
the pot wvith the knuckles and getting
a ringing sound for dryness and a dead
sound when the soil is wet enough.
Dryness may be determined, also, by
rubbing the surface soil with the fin-
ger; if it sticks to the finger, it is moist
enough, but if it feels dry, it needs

O Fthe many choice hardy shrubsthat may 1be planted in November,
none give more satisfaction or

greater pleasure than that beautif ni,

water. When watering, apply enough
to penetrate the soul to the bottom of
the pot. Do flot allow plants to stand
in saucers or pans of water.'

When potting plants, water well
the first time. Procure new pots if
possible. When old pots are used,
wash them inside and out. Be sure
and put a layer of small stones or
bits of broken fiower pots in the bot-
tom for drainage.

An excellent decorative plant for
the window is Anthericum picturatum.
Give it a warm, shady position and a
moist soul. Have. you a plant or two
of Impatiens Sullani, sometimes called
the "Patience Plant"? Some varie-
ties of this plant are very attractive.
Aý warm, sunny position gives the
greatest Profusion of bloom.

planted in 1897 and each year its bloom
is so striking as to compel attention
f rom every, passing fiowýýer-lover. The
terrace was made from dlay taken froni

otteci
lit to
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Spiroea Vani Iouttei
A. Jî. Gooclman, Cay>uga, Ont.
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nistas and azaleas plenty of
3,t the roots. Azaleas should
inged daily. Fuchsias may
v to rest.

sziould have been doue long ago. If you
have somne plants of chrysanthemnums,
watch for the black aphis. Treat themn
with a weak solution of kerosene (a
tablespoonful in a pint of water) or
stroniy tob)acco water. The latter is the

of growth. E
htcnie- not-b(

jury

racoenas and
1 have their
two weeks.
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Growing Rhubarb Indoors
Thos. DeIworth, Weston, Ont.

ýRB forcing is a simple oper..
provided two or three essen-
are observed; first, good,

gorous roots rlot
ri three years old;
e best varieties,
Linneaus and Vic- F t

Forcing rhubarýb in the cellar under
a dwellinig house is, perhaps, the latest
fad ini amateur gardening. -"Put ai

e lot as gooci
:d varieties

forced it

roots, get a good crop, no expense, and
so on." It goes without argument that
it wouild not work while other vegetables

were stored there. Conditions
that would moake rhubarb
roots grow would also make
other roots, such as potatoes,
carrots, and parsnips, grow
and spoil them.

I have a poor opinion of
the sanitary condition of a
house cellar that is "ad-
miirably suited for rhubarb
fo)rcipg" (huniid atmosphere
and a temperature of 45 degs.
and upwards). If I had to
]ive in such a house, I would
want to open the windows and
ventilators and make it un-
suitable just as soon as pos-
sible.

A cellar for use as a store
roomn for vegetables should be
kept dry and cool, to say
notbing of similar conditions
being necessary for warding
off the odor from decaying
moots. Rhubarb roots decay

qur eto quickly when forced. For
shgrwn r.several 1years I have foreed

several thousand roots every
winter. They decay so quickly that I
neyer atteTnpt to mnake use of them
after forcing. I throw them in a heap
to make humus. An expensive feature
is keeping up a supply of roots. b
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t is a lificness, even ripening, firmn f lesh, and
le last early maturity. Such tomatoes will
g with seil even ini competition with the best

selec- late varieties.
at bas -Often 1 have eight and nine good-
r, and sized tomatoes growmng in a cluster,"
ires of said Mr. Robertson. ''My whole crop

this year was miuch better than in anly
iselves. previous year in that the percentage
Sthose of rougli, flat, unxnarke-table tomatoes

deep was greatly lessened, inany vines having
. --. A 'r.1tatll nwxl fr- 1 1 fQ ',



OUR QUESTION AND ANSWER DEPARTMENT
P.eaders cof The Horticulturist are invited to submit Questions on any phase of Ilorticultural worh

Unihealth-y Pewauhiee Trees
I have a young orchard of Pewaukee apple

trees just startingto bear. This season some
of trees look shaky, the leaves have a white,

g z look, and the apples are water-cored.
They have been well cared for, but flot sprayed.

Will you suggest a remedy?-H. C. G ., March-
mont, Ont.

The Pewaukee tree is not one of the
hardiest varieties, although it is comn-
paratively hardy. In severe winters,
this tree is often injured in the colder
parts of the country. The white, glazy,
or silvery-like appearance which the
trees take on is, I believe, the result
of certain f orms of winter injury. The
Pewaukee apple does not often water-
core, but the tree being in an unhealthy
condition niight induce this. Some
varieties of apples are much more sub-

*ject to water-core than others, and in
certain seasons, it is more pronounced
than in others. At Ottawa, we no.-
ticed more of it this year, owing, doubt-
less, to the extremely dry weather that
we had.-Answered by W. T. Macoun,
Horticulturist, C.E.F., Ottawa.

work, with remedial suggestions, may
be found in the 1904 and 1905 reports
of Dr. jas. Fletcher, Dominion Ento-
mologist, C. E. F., Ottawa.

Scale on Faimns
The leaves of my palms are covered with

littie round light colored scales. What shail
I do for them? The scale collects more in the
axils of the leaves than near the ends or tips.-
Z.G., Port Dover,*Ont.

Dip the plant in strong soap-suds and
allow it to remain for about hall an hour.
Then wipe off the scales with a sponge.
When submerging the plant, lay it on its
side to avoid having the soap drain into
the soil. A inethod, without dipping,
is to rub off the scales with a stiff brush
kept moist with soapy water.

very serious trouble in this respect.
Parts of the body of the caterpillar are
clothed with barbed hairs. Trhese are
woven into the cocoons, and when thus
remioved fromn the body of the living
insect become dry' and brittle. The
barbed particles, dislodged from the
cocoons by wind and weather, are blown
about, and when they conie in contact
with the skin, produce extreme irrita-
tion and soreness. These, effects are
entirely mechanical and are flot, caused
by any poison.

The white covering of the eggs of the
Ttgssock Moth does not becoine loose or
blow about in the air. It is an adhesive
covering which remains as a protection
to the eggs till the larvoe are hatched.
By no means is it a -deadly poison."

In Canada there are one or two other
caterpillars, flot commion species, which
are armed with barbed spines. If incau-
tiously handled, portions of these spines
miay penetrate the skin an-d produce an
irritation similar to that of the stingîng
nettle.--Answered by Dr. C. J. S.
Bethune, O.A.C., Guelph.

Storing Beets and Carrots
How and where should beets and carrots be

stored? Does frost hurt thlem?-A. H., Col-
lingwood, Ont.

It is advisable not to let trost touch
the beets. It takes away the color, and
an excess of frost will cause them to rot.
Store ini a cellar that is dry and cool,
and where there is no danger of freezing.
Beets should keep until the new ones
are ready in the spring.

Treat carrots much the same as beets.
If the cellar is not cool, see that the car-
rots are not piled too deeply or they will
heatand rot. In a good cool cellar they
can be piled to a height of three or four
feet. If the cellar is at ail warm, it is
necessary to mix sand or light Ioam with
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e'uIipfcri and thus help to increase the denmand. These risburg, Brockville and Gananoque, are a fewcultrist are only suggestions. Some of themn may be in that one small section of the province east
impracticabIe. Soinething of this kind, however, of Kingston. In some of these the formationItrlshould be doue and done soon. of horticultural societies has been blocked in theniedIt xnay be aigued that this is a flatter for pri- past by the agrici4tural societies. This sourceaame vate enterprise. The trouble is our apples are con- of opposition has been removed in the new actMagaine signed in suich small quantities it is flot possible governing horticultural societies, as in future

I for individual shippers to tnake arrangements horticultural societies will receive their grants
such as those outlined, It is encouraging to separate from agricultural societies. SurelyOntario, Quebec note, however, that the aius of the recently or- there are enougli loyers of nature ini progressive

Lt Cirowera' ganized Ontario Cooperative Fruit Growers' As- centres sucli as these, with sufficient public
rio eg-sociation includes the placing of representatives spirit to lead themn to take the few simple:inin the British mnarkets. steps necessary to launch a society.

âness Manager 1What is needed is that Our growers shail bave I1f you would like to form a society now iste Editor sonie assurance that their fruit when it rea<ches the time to start work. A littie delay nowarirzer Great Britain is sold to the best advantage, that may ruake it impossible to do anything for
steps be taken to prevent growers beimg de- another year, The act governing horticul-

et, c»d 'rafod frauded by untruthful reports concerning the tural societies requires that new societies mnust,ulation Manager. condition of their fruit, and that Our fruit be complete organization by about the middle of
ibihdth is more wldely advertised in the Ieading markets january or they will not be entitled to partie-

of the Old Country. This is a line of work that ipate in the governiment grant. You should,the ers$.0 should be handled by the Markiets Division of therefore, start work nlow. Talk the flatter
Conadf-, the Dominion Dernartment of Ae-ricultuire rnther over uitfl fpw af vnnir friPniý 4

,t,tr+
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Besides what may be acquired through ob-
servation, visitors. have the opportunity of
talking with the prize-winners and obtainig
pointers on the Tnanner li which they produced
the fruit, flower or vegetable that won. By
conversing with exhibitors, the grower may
gather information, niso, in regard to the habits
of various varieties, as to, whether they are
productive and hardy, what their weak points
are, and what the strong ones. Attend the
conventions, hear the addresses and take part
in the discussions. Growers and loyers of
horticulture, amateur and professional,' should
flot fait to corne to, Toronto for 'the Ontario
Horticulturat Exhibition. The date is No-
vember 6 to, 1O-five days.

THE SEEDLESS APPLE
As we. feared would be the case, the report of

the Hon. John Dryden on the Spencer Seedless
Apple, that appeared in thie last issue of Tauî
CANADIAxN HORTICUI,.TosjSr, is being quoted in a
manner intended to rnislead the unwary. Read
this from the Walchman-WFarder, Lindsay:

"The trees are being introduced into Ontario
anid are highty recommended by the lion.
,John Dryden and other promninent agricul-
turists. Mr. Dryden, who made a special
visit to M~r. Spencer's orchard, says the apples
are seedless, the trees vigorous, early and
heavv bearers, and in his o[uinion will dn wdil

local meetings in the varions fruit districts.
The convention programn this year is the best yet.

As yet there has been no discussion on the
manner in which the new experiment station in
the Niagara district should be controlled. This
is a matter for serious consideration on the part
of the fruit and vegetable growers and ail factions
inter'ested, directly or indirectly, ini the future of
the new station. A wrong move at the beginning
may hamper the afterwork and value of the farin.
As a basis for discussion we would suggest that
the station be placed under a board of five mem-
bers, to, be appointed, one by the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association, one by the Ontario
Vegetable Growers' Association, one by the
Ontario Agricultural Coilege, and two represent-
atives growers by the Minister of Agriculture.

The "plugging" of apples in barrels 15 some-
thing for whicli the fruit inspectors should. be
continually on the watch. Plugging is the prac-
tice of opening barrels that contain apples more
or less decayed and substituting sound apples
for the bad ones that are found on the face.
It is a means of deceiving the buyer and the
fruit inspector. In a word it is one form of
robbery. ____

Fakirs usually are caughit by their own
schemes, some time, sorne how. Few "get-rich-
quick- games can be played forever. The
schemers behind them soon expose themselves
and from then on are flot to be trusted. We
have been caught once or twice, and now are
taking special care to see that the advertisers lu
TuE CANADIAN HORTICUURIrasT are worthy.
Readers may dea.1 with them and feel that they
are goirng to get a square de-ai. Consult the

-oçram

9£88

Fruit Growers 'at Qabville
The Oakviile Fruit Growers, Lîmited, one of

the enterprising cooperative fruit associations of
Ontario, opened its new and substantial fruit
house in a pleasant and interesting way. In-
vitations were issued for a tuncheon on Oct. 11.
One of the capacious, apartments of the fruit
house was set apart for the occasion. A judicious
arrangement of evergreen boughs about the room
and carnations in vases, ferns and asparagus
plumosus on the tables made a pleasing effeet.

After luncheon was served, an interesting
program of toasts and speeches was enjoyed.
At the beginning, letters of regret were rend
fron lion. Sydney Fisher, lion. Nelson Mon-
teith, Mr. Alex. McNeill, G. C. Creelman, P. W.
liodgetts and others. The president of the
Oakviile Assn., Mr. W. H-. McNeil, graciously an-
nounced the- varions toasts, Ia responding to,
"The Fruit Division," Mr. P. J. Carey, D.F.I.,
contrasted the methods of handling fruits in the
past with those of to-day. Then, apples were
always bought by the lump, the buyer took
everything and the grower got low prices The
packing wa.s bad, the main point often was to
make a N o. 3 apple look like a No. 1. A fair
apple year was then thought to be when there
were enough N"o. l's to face the ends of the bar-
rets. In the past, it was, impossible to trace
fraudulent dealings, as fictitious names were the
rule. To-day, fruit is picked in season. Good
and correct brands are used (in this connection
the speaker complimented the Oakviile Assn.
on having a brand that is almost faultless).
Now, the correct name and grade mark miust be
placed on the barret. Growers to-day can hold
their fruit until the market is favorable. Mr.
Carey also spoke of the prospects for trade in
the west. lie sald that there is no chance of
apples ever being raised in Manitoba, com-

ise to ist to our "Sister Organ-
'hompson, of St. Cathar-
work being done by his

-ooperative movement in
lie day of the commission
;sociations can hold their
ol prices. The future of
L. The west wante our
on the pack; confidence

stablished between west-
growers. The bad pack-
Sbeen exaggerated. Mr.
bat the ralroads of this

good service. For the
~omparties do better. If
pDames 'will not give the
be necessary for Ontario
.limes.

ortation" was responded
)n, of Toronto. lie said
ilty in the way of success
ie mnatter of distribution.
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Ilsland Letter
rke, Alberton-,

ons for this auturnn is
been wonderfully weli
1 of the faits, however,
ones, is generally dis-

a later fair than usual.
-e therefone flot Inuch
ley are the chief facton

year the big red vani-
nultiplied ad inflnihim.
rs and Duchess filled
[e a pretty show.

teamn had got stuck ini a iud hale; in starting,
several bbls. feUl off in the miud, anid were rolled
around until they were fairly coated. A dlean
parcel is a1ways preferable ini our Englishi mar-
kets. "But,"? you say, "accidents will happen."1
Yes; but, in mraniy cases, carelessness is at the
bottoni, and our fruit m'en have to suifer.

Scene 4.-Several b1bls. of apples rolled aside
and the heads were broken. The bbls. lacked
fron' a peck to a V2 bu. whien the cooper headed
thern Up. 0f course he did flot know where the
apples had gonie, but you biad orily to look
around and sec the abiiormral grown pockets in
the coats of the helpers to prove the siackness of
the bbls, These scenes are flot pleasant or profit-
able for a shipper; but seerns fun for a few,
lunch thrown in.

During last season's inspection, 81 varieties
of apples came to iny notice. As there are at
least 81 kinds of people in, this world, surely that
nuniber of varieties sbould be sufficient to satisfy
the rnist fastidious as to taste, color, sire, etc.

The shiprits of St. Lawrence apples, so far,
show signs of overripetiess and decay iu many
cases. Snows, showing spot when packed, have
also arrived ini a condition so bad that 7.5 cts.

i1.. 11 thp ighest hld st nlir qfo.

themn in 11-qt. bskts The trays hold about the
saine quautity but seil readily at 12 or 15 cts.
higher. Besides selling higber it tends to keepý
up the price for the 1 1-qt. basket.

Fruit growers caunot be too strongly irnpressed
with the fact that the western consumers wlU
pay for the right article. The average citizen
wants the best and expects to have to pay dear.
A little study and a littie more cooperation will
be sure to resuit ln great things for the fruit
growers of Ontario.-J; A. H.

Veg-etables in Alberta
Fred. Bennett, Edmonton,

In Alberta, foremiost among vegetables is the
potato. In a bag brought to niy house recently,
variety Early Rose, there were many tubers
weighing fron' 2 to 3ý lbs. each, and probably
considerablyrmore. Tfhe skins are soft, and they
would bave growý,n intuch bigger had they been
Ieft in the grouud. There is no trace of rot or
hollow centres in thern, and one of the big pota-
toes ia sufficient for a ieal. There are plenty
of atonies goinig ar<ound of tubers weighing up to

111 Uý ui- 1-lW
brouglit thern
i with medit

ng any more,
fiavon and qt

ail that cani be
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was very keen. The cup went fo Mr. Thomas
Earl, of Lytton. The coloring of the commirer-
cial exhibits was considerably better than last
year, and th frkn was a rnagnificezit denson-
stration of thle art.

The Goverient bas procured 2 of the largest
exhibits, Mr. Earl's, of Lytton, and that of the
Coldsra Ranch of Vernon, comprising sorne
120 boxes, t fqbe exhi1bited at the big exposition
to be held shý)tly af Christchurch, in New,
Zealand. Mr, A. M4eNeil, Chief, Fruit Division,
ottawva, bas been paying the Pacifie coast a visit
and assisted Mr. Burrell in the judging of
the fruit at the Westminster Exhibition. W'hile
her> he visited various points throughout the
province and held informai meetings wihthe
fruit growers. ____

Careful Fruit PaChing
A box of Spy apples packed by J. F. l3rennan

& Son, formedly of Grimsby, Ont., is repre-
senited ini the illu~stration, The size of the box
shown is 22 x l1,- x 10h2, and it contains 60
apples. Brennan & Son did not favor the
change in the dimensions of the Canadian box
for two reasons: first, they dlaim tbat it caused
confusion in the minds of custorners as to size
and nuxuber of apples i a box,. and second,
thev could send tbe larzer box to the United

THE fruit exibit at te Dominion Exibi-
tion, Halifax, was a great success, and
refiected muchi credif on the energetic
Supt., Mr. J. W. lligelow, wbhas had

so mucbi experience with exhibits of tliis kind
both ini N.S., and at the large exhibitions in
otber parts of the world. Trhere were 3,601
plates of fruit sbown, aud 725 jars and bottles.
Thiese made a magnificent display. Initerspersed
wif h the fruit were palms and ferns, loanied by
thre Nova Scotia Nursery Co., and these, àitil
thre mnany fiags used by thre Supt. to decorate
the building, added mnucir to thre attractivenes5
of the hall, and ýsuggested f0 the writer thre
advisability of having some similar arrangement
at the fail faits in Ontario where, as a rule,
liftl iý eli- tn mn, tlw friiit Pxhjhit attractive

a Do-
ovince
-,nfside

G. A. was a good one, Jt was prepared by Mr.
C. A . Patriquin, W,Àolf ville, and consisted of
fruit of mnany kinds on plates and, iu bottles.
Here were sbown also the 18 medals which bave
been won by tbis assn. in tbe past.

Nova Scotians may well feel proud of the
fruit that is grown in their province, and wbile
the people of eacb province and district natur-
aUly maintain tbat tbe best fruit is grown in
their particular province or district, Nova
Scotians bave good grounds for maintaining
tbat tbey can grow fruit ,wbich will compare
very favorably withi the best. Prof. John Craig,
Corneil University, jndged the fruit exbibit.

The flowýýer show was bield during the lst
wveek of tbe exbibition, but %vas not large. In
cut flowers, dablias were particularly good, and
in plants, rex begonias and fuchsias.-W. Tr. M.

Fruit at B.C. 'Fair
jas. A. Grant, Victoria,

Tbe Provincial Fair passed into history as.a
success in ail but one department, viz., horti-
culture.

The failure in the fruit exhibits xas not due fo
failure in crop, but can be attributed to the in-
rush of Manitoba farmers wbo have made their
pile and are seeking a fairer clue and a pleasant
occupation. These did not enter exhibits as did
the previous owners of tbe fruit farins. AU
those who sold out to theni bave commenced
afresh, with more money and experience tban
before, the net resuit beinig better for aUl.

The commercial exhibits of packed fruits,
altbough niof so large as formerly, were up to
anything previously shown in point of skill in
packing and quaiify of producf. Plate ex-
hibif s, collections of fruit and district exhibits
were weak in quantity and qualif y.

The Chilliwack exhibit was an exceptionally
good one. It was muade up of ail the agricU-
tural producfs that district could produce, and
was the objeet o0f admiiration and praise froni

iab awaub.
-red, was the
df committee
fruit growers

1 talce
came a

Horticulture at the Halifax~ Exihibition
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-Do You Wornder We Are HIappy
~SN'T it nice? Since Sept. 1, w4hen we dropped we will se11 tiem a 4nfice letter 1.elling themn that staff b>y the addition of a circulation and assist-
1th~e suibscription priCC Of THE CANADIAN they wireceiv TzF HOuTcI~ULYURSr free for ant advrtsig manager. For this important
1. OQTICULTURtS'r ftrnu 31 to 50 ets. a yer- oi er as a gi't fron you The giving of position we have selected Mr. Garrett Wall, of
in otlier words cnt Lt in bnlf-we have added mgzns and papers for hcoiday gfts is fast Springfield, Mass., whose photograpli is here

over 500< new subscriptions to ont miailing list bcmg oua. It is a practice that should published and who for somne six years bas bléenr
All tliu in les» than 2 months. And the best ofb dugdi even mXore than it is, You can connected with the Phêlps and Orange Judd

it is tt>is increa-se lias 1,een a. result of the work Ptdilisliing Companiies> oite of th>e largest pub-
of Our friends. 'We have nôt had paid canvass- lisbîng concerns in thec world Their papers in-

ersat ork Onxcept one mana at the Toronto Ex- ulude Ameic Agriculturist, Orange jud.
bbto.Ormailing list was never so large Farmer, New Engiand Ilom-etead, Farmn and

bore. Hom~e and Good Housekepilg, and cireulate in
l'be frst evience of the de1uge occnrrd im- all parts Cf the United States and Canada. Mr.

mdaeyafter the appeaace of our Sept. Wall las had more or less to do in connection
iessuei whc weanuedth rpi wlth 411 these papers, and we expeet tlhat he will

s ubito prc o5 ets. and offered to acept soon lead the way, witli the contlrnued help of
the-ersubseiptions for $1.20, A fute ont friends, to a great increase in out circulation

durig te mnthof ept wa alo mde.andi advertising patronage. He will assume
bis new duties witb us the. first of this montb.

Theiet o or opaMr . H.À As Mr. Wall bas the happy faculty of mnakixug
Butng,of St. Cathrns a t ist~ of Our friends easily, me sxpect lie wiil soon feel at

friends ta secure a club of four new sbcbe home on this aide of the. Une and become a!gOod

reruark, «TIwatittbheis. ietftrhm
cne a club of10 nsw sbcption fromW. M. Ou~r Illustrai
lose tr do the le ts tlW>t Wca s fast. The. Illustrations on ont front cover andfon

Amon ou frend inallpars o Caada an inpage 271 are visws taken at the. provincial fait,
thntdSaesael oevr h etu New Westminster, B.C. Cbhlwack won higli-

tlubso subslt os hv entefloig ~est lioiors for district exhibit,

A. MMean, ofGuelh, clu of 3; L Hý he wo cuts ou page 269 were taken at te

Rbolia, of Toronto, a club of 8; Aex, T. mes. T~he package ofpeaches showia unMi-
Armsron, o Barie a lub f 6 an clbs f frniand correct pack was put up by G1eo. A.

fourfromeachof te folowng: . G.StanishRobetso; the box of pears onte left came

Metclfe of ammnd, .C. W.C. Tyeof te bx ontherigt was pac*sd iu the fruit

Hamiton G.A. Ptna, o Tornto Hary r. Grret Wll buseof . H Brodrick-all of St. Catharns.
From afew s emen the. paper wrappesi~ were

vil.Fo.NwYr ct otsalte fo. tuUae Of 2l2ualu of theIN OTCLTTI

Wihfinssc steewrigfor us do yo before th 5hof the moth o lnuse the acedt

wodrJMJJRiuTTari rwn n ansbigpae ntemiigls orcie ehbto a rdtbeoe
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Sta b r Plant Swin4ie Blgs, Toronto. T$he followiiig is thie pro- Sfitisfied Ad-v-rtisers-I.
A nmber of maret gardeners and farinera gramnO the convenition: Ainong the mny weUl-satisfied advertisers in

in and bout Owen Sound have been the vie- 'rUSANOV. Tan CANADIAN ORTICULIT i S Mr. Zben
ina of a strawberry plant swindle. A inan 10 aj.-Chirmnan's address, F. F. Reeves, Jamnes, the wide-

nained S.A Gordanier, of Cade Eat a Hmber Bay, Ont., Yres. O.V.G.A. ly lanown fruit
vlaene-ar Napanee, canvassed then and 10,15 ain.-" Experinents with Tomatoes," exporter of To-

sucee ngettin ab)out 50 orders, repre'- le-o. A. Robertson, St. Catharines. ronto., For the
setn aot$200i value. By fluse rep- 10.4 a.-"&rowing Tomatoes utider Glass," pas 9years lie

reetations, the faxrners were duped ita C. Gibbard, Todinorden, Ont. a repre sented
paying the higb price of $20 a thousand for 11-15 a.m.-"Lettuce Forcing and 1Bean Grow-Mes. odl

pat htodnrlar nywrh$2, and ing,' Eugene Davis, Grand Rapids, Mich. & Co.,,iverpool,
inti ae othn-rcial l h lns20 p.n-fl-ilzr in Relation to Vege- the ploeers,

de.Poedn- eetaken i court recent- tabl Growin, Prof. R. Harcourt, O.A.C., andi se-vera1 oth-
l.Tbree test ces resule i giving judg- Guelph. rfutacin

met othe pantfs Otbers are expetd 3.00 p.rn.-The prize essays entered i the coin- esi Gra
to fllow ules Godaner gres t setlethe petition for 15 prizes, amounting to $125, Bian n a

clispi!44e1y. Thle Owen SounId Stýun rnkes offered by tjie Q V.G.A. for the be-st essays enamn h
the toloin c pedthat on- the growring of potatoes, cauliflower, ags hnlr

" Itis t behope tha th expsuremad celrytomatoes, and onions, will bc readi.ofapeinC-
ithese cases wifl have atendency to put peo- Laiggrowers w1il start discu1ssion' of esaçh ada.H a
pl n tblr guard in future when daig perafter it 1has be-en read awy eni
wih pris selling and. calling for a w'nie TURSInA EVEN1NG ypt wh

cotat seiall sca coact >masedan This ssson~ wil1l le left open so tha-iÏëm anth t prc
putforar inths cseandinuce inocntber o the assu. ntay have au opportunity toted op-

and onfdin pepleto sgn.No an ur-inspct he xhiitsand to hear the fainous oeteitr
,caigplanta or nurstry stock should be8 ase Blc Dike- Band t the Ont. Hort'l Exidibiti~on. s o fri

togiea ot r ak ayen ntl eha RIDAY, NOV. 9 Mr. Eben Jamnes goers wa

stok s u t rereenttinsan noreutale 10.00 a.w.- Foreing Early Veetables,' E. t si.infraxnlng the Fruit Marks Act, an a

person ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1Q49a engge inte uins wud a o E. Gdis eiintOt be-en a beary advocate 0f spraying and l

11.20 a.."Clr Growing," T. flçnsteadbpe el fprip h
,h a v e~~a n Laè l b u si n e s s, w t i . t a h o , O .a p l t o r a g e i n a a a a t T r e n t o n , n d i

2,30__ li."eosadMlnGrwn,,YI ieykow mn pl e.H as awy

The ecod anua covenion f te Ot. .15p.w-"AFeW ords on OtherVeetbls" ms that thle reason lie 10es la because le believes
room Ciy Hll, orotoThur. ad Fi., anaa fr binging fruit cultue to a higlier

Nov 8-,i sjnto ýt h n.Hrtl Tewro h ... i norgn ot-sadr.

Exhiitin. n Wd. ov.7 a 2 .m. a eet culureamog is eploeesis o b comened. n eapoatig pantat apaeeownd b

in ftebad fdrcoso teOVGA hi al1000bub ilb latda ain ClirBo. wsdsrydb f5 nOt 0

5 ffb el nteset' ice alaet ponsaogte,,o5ayslie.Aot$,00wrho ppe a ot

LARGEWoodal & Cmpan
Liepo, nln
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y are stowed,
:hermnographs
its with the
rapli records
de lie wouid
)f the charts.
iector at tlie
on the con-

Monteitli, Minister of Agri-
lihas intimnated by letter to

ultixrai Association that he
a zrant of $100 to tlie asso-

Shipping Pears Io Eng1anid
At different tiines Canadian growers have

attempted to ship pears to Great Britain. Good
resuits have followed some sbipmients, and dis-
appointment others. This year several ship-
ments have gone througli fromn Montreal to
Glasgow and Liverpool. In eacli case, according
to information furnislied 'fHu HoRTICULTURISTf
by Mr. W. W. Moore, Chief, Markets' Division,
Ottawa, the reports from the inspectors ini
the Old Couintry indicate that the pears arrived
ini g9od condition. The following are the par-
ticulars of three shipments:
9>j S.S. A.thenia sailed from Montreal for Glas-
gow, Aug, 30, 'with 641 bxs. of Bartlett pears,
carried in refrigerator chamber, which were
landed at Glasgow in excellent condition.

S.S. Virginian sailed from Montreal for
Liverpool, Aug, 31, with 150 bxs. of ]iartlett
pears in refrigerator chamnber. These were car-
ried at a temperature of frotu 72' down to 30',
and were landed in good condition.

S,S. Canada, which sailed Sept. 1 for Liver-
pool, had 301 bxs. of Bartlett pears, which were
carried in cool air at a temperature of from
60' down to 44'. These were reported on
arrivai as of good quality and in good condition.

Annia-polis Valle-y Apploes

9.89
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wrier asparicuary sruc wthL the freedQnm Judg by th~e orchards seen, we sbwild say
fro spt n te lte vaieiesa the way thtis year thex. is a good crop of Blerheiin, H. & S.& dgt & Co.,JMt.
fro Mddetn t Wlfile.Not only was Waeran Badwin; a medium crop of King

thefritclenbu tere were very few co<Iling an BenDvis-a alight o meium crop of BITL NLN

mote bsrvdand the conclusion readhed was Ribson, Roxbuy Rsst(opre)ad iotr fCnda Alsiba lowcs

thtwhleth cop would flot bemr than a olden, Riust. Th orthern Spy is not a I5ontreul. Wrt 0ocefr*rhr atclr

medumon, he frit would *graehg. The prominent variy in N.$. Th apes generafly _-llrii u ehde ipsnad amn
varet whchwasesecill adnied asthe appear higher in color this yearta we h~ave fo is-ln CndaËut:

Bleheii, hic webeleewilU sooei take the see tIhem, owi1ng doiubtless ta the dry season. Mninh aainfotcluitwe rtn

NTICE~ TO APPLE POLR D PVT. À~pfrgPolItry, oc
AND RUITGROW RS S Shot, OtawaWe can handle any of the'abv

Why hve al yourgoodsarticles to your advat
~whether in CAR. LOTS Or lesS t

sol b acton SndNr that seeefrosts are beginuing, the invtoi4a. with us.

WM.PALY &SON LEDS omeareextndiigtheir poutry housses, n TUEDWSO COMISO C. LIMITED

Bes godsonl rquied Hihet 1~ ve o ecnm orehue are huilt without .oThCadjnHàulrstwewiig

withgrowrs.peope ths pan i sedo' iused, eseia11t in th

pen, sed t givethe qbfata 1teris on s$y.
days,~ tp bas<Uf no en on sUsacyfo h

permaent ouse loor TheflsrtchuçdeepFuresW ihv& C . ole ito hedir ad terb ii- f w>a çte SROG -R

WILEINDliterdryleaes r caff ýUniaes t ini-DURBLE AN



;oo0d Frices for Winter
>rease in the f orcing business
possibility of an oversupPlY.
ýr, that the derrnand wiil be

the past five or six years. Oniions averaged
about Y2 a crop. Weather for storing bias been
idea.-Chas. F. Adair, Cataraqui.

LENNOX AN~D ADDINqGTON

Napanee.--Crops are ail harvested. Pota-
rops are toes have been a fair crop, few rotten ones,

growth and prices are ranging bigh, 90c. to $1 a bag.
follo)w- Onions are scarce and inferior ini quality; price
35-50c. Soc. to $1 a bag. Cabbages are scarce and

35-60c.; selling on Oct. 20 fromn $1.50 to $2.50 à doz.
50-75c; according to size. Other vegetables are plen-
onos tiful, and are briniging good prices.-E. M

>otatoes, Sherman.
BrusselsTORONTO DISTrRICT

1,a crate; Hiumber Bay.-Frost on Oct. 10-11 kiiled
the tender vegetables; it also cleaned the late
cabbage and cauilifiowers of slugs and worms.

~Dc crop; Cauliflowers are not hieading properly. Late
pDarsaips, cabbage are not plentiful, and wiil bring a
it; good fair price this winter. Carrots and parsnips,
,y iosses good crop. Late beets, fair. Brussels sprouts

oco. are scarce and in good demand. Spinaclh, not

iLrAL DISTRICT

-hine.-



HAITON CUNTY -wll amoun to oriy Y2 anaverage crop; still, several cars wil havet bog ioth
Buringon-A ar frston ct 8 nde agoo dman ad godprics ad n4it a prof- distri*t during te winter an et pig

pce ilte end of hemoth. Late caiuli- 1ABO ONYtties, potatoes are no~t grown as uha

floersaregetingscrce crp hs ben oo Sar4ia.-Late ptoeas meutioned in fomry although one saon with auother
wit pice btte tan as yer.Late cab- Iast report, are a lih rop, but 2pries are they pay fafrly weII. Root crps owIig

bag, far ro an godpries Oion ae igh tans t te oca baeh of the QV.GA., drout, are undersied, an3d te rop sly
ben odat an average oflVc aIL t s whic ad t]e pric t 5c. a bu. There will medium. ILate cabbg isgo.Ceeyi

proabl tht pice wil avane. otaoesnot be enough potatos t suxppy th~e loca excellent, some li tebsinya.Udr
onl a edum ro, wthprie n Ot.20 e.demndsi. Late cabbage, not as large as tisual, gass, lettuce and tonatoes aeoig well.

a l. Prsnpsand carrots niot grw xel r arccp;there will bc a dexnand for thern Te quantity of lettuce niay calttemr
sieybt wee raised are a god crop, and beoewinter is hlf'ver. Carrots, beets, anxd tha' latyea One growe is gowing torn1
brnighig priea; the maorty will bc parsnips are an average crop. Celery a fai tcAs under glass for wWnter-X .Aas

-maretedlate on.Celey ha notbeena __op prc * sed at 30c. a doz. Onions, a TeTrnoHr.Sc edapoial

goo crp;theprce houd e fm.J. . lgh crpwere sligon Oct. 20 at 609C meting eorlritn Ot. Many uestono
Lide.a b~u, Hubbard squ~ash ia plentifxil. Cauli vet&e$ nOt~4a

s AHAIE DITRC flower is sarce and srnallk Turnips are not ario .us phass f ardngadamtufri
2 cop ae len ndfre ron xtnsvey;the crop ispoor. Fo h growing were se.Tywt awrdb

fri ot. Turnips, almost. a total falnre. e, n tble croç have been below theClis labures oono n tes
Cartsinooth anid a fair crop. Onions, well average. - . A. Bruhtn A full~ report of the to 'dsuse il p

saved croplight Tomaoes, ll rieiledbc- KNT COTNTYpear in anotber issue ofp.t HoRiKg uRsT
for frstwer no oer a rop Ciron Catha-Heavy fro>sts caused consider-

an suahvey oo.-ob. hopsn. abe amgetoth cle-ycrp.Poatesar Ap.cil Poe o atoeedth ' Kngrear
WELLAN COUNY ali arvesed; gnerall theyare apoor crop; Seil"wl eofrdfrcmeiina h

NiaaraFals out.-eav shwes dr-they are selnga 8c t $1 a bag. Onlons are Onario Horticultxral Ehibition. The in

ingfl patm nhiprvdteg own rs . r ate scrc anCCd ae eli at $1 a ba. Poot Edward Hotel, Toronto, is dotl sle

'rhy pducd as eay rop offild mi-~ crop haegie mdu yield. Wbeter sett of thee pics-tray, iceangolt

to ahid, afaiure ceerysmal ad sort Leal-nton.-- rnegroe wearew sl tats- onsst f sraterros, asasprescherie an
crop. alllerce o r Onioallbr f wit *ot past& snsrsls ntof ece.Te King Eward ispeardt

heay cop ithhar rie sell. Wnte veetalescomercaly, are tirecd of tand The Ont. Etomon' ca Soc, set> incnvn
radshclan ndfre rom mggts Spnah aytthe ilvte thr energies i n- tnat uepho Ot;1 andILAmgth

andsasiygoo. eescarot ad arsip, thr dretine season Hev fewlte onqetosdsusdtatitrs h rci

meim.Sed urisafilr. oate Ot 1 ile hetmaoan thrvne.fri goerwreteSa os caean h

ar aldu ndoly2- f ro.Tonaos non.hae en akee i are unttes odin ot.Prsur o paeprvnt

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I fiihd rs n nw nOt 1etol mallt r en e d fo hêvtrreoto h isuso ntisise tw

of te enerveetbls Srig ninslok upl; he hveben çod a50.bu.i perltr

TWO OF TH
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Among the hort'1 sodieties that do much
towards the dissemination of knowledge i
amateur gardening is the one at Guelph.. Bul-
letins are issued at frequent inter-vals. The
one for October is on "Bulb Culture,"' pre-
pared by Win. Hunt, of the O.A.C.

In oui next issue we expect to have an illus-
trated ,article on growing inushrooms by a
lady who bias made the business a success,
Mrs. E. C. Bernett, of Thornbury, Ont. She
has grown single mushrooms that weighed 16
ozs. Mrs. Benn.ett also grows spawn for the
beds. Read her advertisement in another
colm». It is on page 290.

Early i Oct., the Toronto branch of the
O.V.G.A. held its monthly meeting. Many
items of business were discussed, and plans were
laid for the future. The Nov. meeting will be

lIl-fl- '2vri inqt~ wlien thé- fo11owitu, qih-

FOR, SALE AND WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS'

Advertisements under this heading inserted at
rate of one cent a word for each insertion, each
figure, aigu or single letter to count as onie word,
minimum cost, 25 cents, strictly cash ini advance.

L ADSCAPE GARDENINO, plans for parks,

Drawings made to scale. Any gardener may
carry them ont. Correspondence solicited. CHAS.
E. WoOtUvRTON, ý,andscape Architeet, Gnisv.

C ANADIAN1
ber contais

liats of awards

,JIEW,ý for Octo-
le reports and
-y shows held in
Sand Ottawa.

d full, 48 pages,
ny illustrations.

,NT'S

lu



THE CANADIAN HORT1CULTURIST.

Changes in Constitution assn. having 10 niembers or over shall appoint
one director, whose expenses when attending GOOD HOMES IN VIRGINIA

The annual meeting of the Ont. F.G.A. will meetings of the board shall bc paid by the Virginia offers fine opportunities to the farmer
be held in the City Hall, Toronto, on Nov. 7 Ont. assn. and investor. Climate is mild and healthful,

.(b) At all board meetings of the soil is fertile. and grows ail cr

and S. During the afternoon session on Wed , Ont. assn. each director prescrit l'epresenting near the great markets. LarofIsanse'lli'fruits;

Nov. 7, a special committeeappointed to con- any branch shall have the right to cast 1 vote low lis value, but iricreasing in price every
year, ManyCanadians are living inVirgini

sider the revision of the Constitution and By- for every 25 meinbers or fraction thereof of his The State Department of Agriculture givé , s

laws (sec page 108-110, Report of 1905), wi 1 branch who are inembers also of the Ont. assn. any information. Address G, Wý KOINER,

submit a report recommending many im- Conimissioner of Agriculture, RicHmC)ND, VA.

portant changes, aniong which are: Prograrla Hort'l Association
Clauses 7, 8, 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 shall be

cancelled and the following substituted: (7) The Ont. Hor-t'l Assn. will hold its annual

The election of directors shall take place in meeting on Fridav, Nov. 9, in City Hall, Toronto.

Dec. of each year at board meetings of the The following prograrn has been prepared: John B. Smith& Sons
affiliated assns., as defiried jin Clause 28 gov- Friday, November 9 Limited

erning affi'd assns. (8) The newly elected 10.00 a.m,-President's Annual Address, Mr.

directors shall at the first meeting of the board W. B. Burgoyne, St. Catharines; discussion Cor. Strachan and Wellington Aves.

ng their number a pres. and led by lst Vice-Pres., Major H. J. Snelgrove,
appoint from anio TORONTO
a vice-pres., and from among theniselves or Cobourg, Ont.
otherwise a sec.-treas. (24) Fruit growers in 10.30 a.m.-Presentation ofcommittee reports,
any section of Ont. may forin a local assn., including the report Of the cornmittee ap-

which, later, may become affiliated with the pointed to draft a constitution for the As-
ofOnt. assn. on the condition defined in Clause 26. sociation. 

Manufacturers

(25) It shall be the duty of the officiers and 11.10 a.ni.-"The New Act G'overning Horti-
cultural Societies," Mr. H. B.

,directors of the Ont, assn. te, encourage the ronto, Prov. Supt. An Cowan, To- LUMBER
formation of such local assns. OPPOrtunity will bc

(26) Any local assn. may affiliate with the given the representatives of hort'l societies

Ont. assn. when it has a rnembership of 10 to discuss the various clauses of the.act, LATH

upon the payment to the treas.- of the Ont, AFTFRNOON SESSION

assn. of $5 for the first 25 members or fraction 2.00 p.rn._1ýCity Garden Competitions," S SHMÇýLES

thereof above 9, and 25 ets. a meniber for every Short, Pres. Ottawa Hort'l Society; discus-* LIMITED.
r, DOORSZIl

additional member, which payment shall entitle sion led by R. T. Steele, Hamilton, Ont. i TORONTO
the members to all the privileges and advan- 2.45 p.m.-"Ho,ýv to Interest School Children
ýages of membenýhip in the Ont. assn., includ- in Horticulture," J. Thos. Murphy, Sec. ýAS]î
ilig represeritation on the board of directors, Simcoe Hort'l Society; discussion led by Mr. SASM BAR

upon the terms. defined in Clause 28. (27) Fruit 3. J. Walter Brooks, Brantford. & BLINDS
growers, who are members of 2 or more local 30 p.m.-Election of Officers. Suggestions in
assns., shall be accepted as inembers of the regard to work the Association might under- ALL WIIODWIORK.

Ont. assn froin that branch assn, only which take during the coming year. FOR GREENMOUSE SIL,

is the first to forward their membersh ip fee to à [ON
the sec.-treas. of the Ont. assn. . Questions for our "Question and Answer

(28) The directors of each affiliated assn. Dept." must bc signed by full naine of sender.
shall, during Dec. of each year, . appoint a di- Otherwise answer may be delayed. We write Clear CYpýes9 for Greenhouse Work

rector of the Ont, assn. as follows: (a) Any enquirers personally, but publish only initials. Mention The Canadian Horticulturist when writing

YB OLDE FIRME OF HEINTZMAN a% CO> LIMITED, ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS

Great Sacrifice Sale of Hl*gh-Class -Orga'ns
A cotitinued accumulation of organs of best makers, taken in exýhange when selling our well-

known piano, makes it necessary that we clear the stock quickly ta give needed room for out-

regular piano business. Here is the explanation of the sensational prices that follow:-

W. BELL CO.-Low back, 5 octaves> 3 sets of reeds, grand organ and knee swells. This is a very BROWN-Walcut case, bigh bark Orgati with music

5 stops, rha tyle of case, a very nice. nice walnut case Organ and exceptionally rack, 6 octaves, 9 stops, 4 sets of reeds, treble and

little Organ r.1d T 1 value at 1125.00 valueat ........................... $45.00 base couplers, grand argan and kiiet swells,
lamp stands, etc. spécial at. ý ........... $61.00

CANADA ORGAN-Walnut case, suitable for srnall BELL ORGAN-High back with ruirror and music KARN ORGAU-6 octaves, Piano case, 11 stoM 4 sets
church or Suziday-School, 6 stops, 5 octaves, 4 racký 10 stops, wainut case, panelled, 4 sets of of reeds. ineluding vox humana stop,
sets of recd and sub-base set, with knee swell. 

treble and
reeds, couplers, vox humana stop, grand organ base couplers. grand Organ and knee swells, mouge-

This is a very nice little Organ. and. A-1 and kqee swells. This lis a goad Organ and a proof pedals, IRmP stands, etc. A very
value at ..................... handsome ornament for a parlor ...... 148.W nice Orzan and A-1 value at_

ThOMAS ORSAN-I-ligh back with miffor and niusic DOHERTY ORGA" octaves mahog&n IwithKARX ORSAW-High back with music rack, beautiful
wainut case, 5 octaves, 4 sets of reeds, 8 stops, long music rack, 11 stojiý, 4 sets or = S, vox

org and kute swell. lamp stands, etc. rack, very handsome walnut case, mouse-proof humana stop, treble and base cOuplers,1", ý. an an -1 lamp stands, etc., 5 octaves, 10 stops, 4 grand
exceptionally nice Organ and A reeds, treble and base couplen, grand orgala and knez swell, lamP stands, m=stpmaf

........... organ and@knee swells. This ig an exeçUent pedals, etc. This is a-very handsome instrument J

Oraan 
and 

would, 
be 

very 
satisfactory 

to, a 

and 
with 

thé 
long 

music 
rack 

should 
give 

every

DONERTY OIMA)i,--High hack with bevel plate mirror, musiciau ................. ........... $47.00 facility for a gond muýirin, Spécial

12 stops, 4ý sets of reedi>, txeble and base couplers, at ........... ......................... $72.00
vox humana stop, 5 octaves. Mouse-proof pedah,
lamp stands, etc. An excellent. Organ in DOMINION ORGAN-High back with mirror and music BIERLIN ORGAN-Beautifui wainut cage, 6 octav"ý Il
every way and first-class value at .... $",Do rack. This is an exceptionally handsorne case stops. including vox humana stop, treble and base

with cylinder fall, 7 stops, treble and base couPlers, couffiers, lamP stands, mou Proof Dédale, etc

DANI£L BELL-Migh back with rnirror, mouse-pr-f vox humana stop, lamp stands, niouse-proof This is a very nice Orzan and se' that would
pedals, 5 octaves, 10 stops, 4 sets of reeds, couplers, pedels, etc. Better sec this one, at ...... $50.00 be satiSfactory to any musiciaonneA-1 value at $73.00

ÈABY TERMS OF PAYMENT-These organs are sold under the following conditions t-organs under $50.00, $5.00
cash and $100 per month; organs over $50.00, $8.00 cash and $4.00 per inonth. Discount, 10 per cent. off for cash.
If. quarterly or other tenus would be more conveýient, write us what y&à ran do and naine your choie, and we will hold
it until terme, are a.rranged,. Freight paid to any point in Ontario, and satisfactory arrangements made to other provinces.

FIRME: OFHEINTZMAN & CO., Lini'ed ST. 'WEST TORONTOONT,'
Y P- U"ur. 

115-117 KING

Mention the Caaadian Ilorticulturist when writing.
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CANADA'S FINEST
FRUIT, FLOWERS, VEGETABLES AND HONEY

WILL BE SHOWN AT THE THIRD ANNUAL

Ontario Horticultural
Exhibition

MASSEY HALL, NOV. 6-7-8-9-10, 1906

>er 7th and 8th and for return
first-class fare.

.DINGS, TORONTO

The Black Dike Band
England's best Brass Band will play

every afternoon and evening.

The Annual Conventions of the follow-
ing Associations will be held

during the Exhibition:

The Ontario Fruit Growers' Association
The Ontario Vegetable Growers' Assn.
The Ontario Horticultural Association
The Ontario Bee Keepers' Association

Reduced Railway Rates
ÇOne-way tickets will be sold on cer-
tificate plan on November 2nd to 10th,
inclusive, good to return free. up to
November 14th, 1906. Certificates
must be validated by the Railway Re-
presentative at the Exhibition, cost for
which is 25c. on each ticket. When
buying tickets, buy a ticket to Toronto
only. Ask your station agent for a
standard certificate. Present your
ticket at Exhibition in Toronto for sig-
nature of the Secretary and validation
after which you can return home free.

:IAL. EXCI
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DONALD.SON UINE
WEEKLY SAILINS

TO GLASGOW
Prom M'ontreal în Summer and St. John, N.B., in Winter

THE FAVORITE UINE FOR FRUIT ÂND PERISHABLES-MODERN STEAMERS, PERFECT VENTI-
LATION-USING SIROCCO FANS, COLD STORAGE REFRIGERATORS

"nt ene Accommodation on the High Class Twin-Screw Steamers 'lAthenia"l and "Ca ssandra."t

Catiares 35.00 to $42.50 ; Steerage $25.00. Other Steamers, cabin only. 535.0e

THOMSON LINE
ATLANTIC REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

t []~~r«,t7«Ul %1 ZATT« TT4.TP.

Prom 1
COOL AIR,

LEITH AND ABERDEEN

Portland, Maine, ina Winter
LITTER, CHEESE, BACON, APPLES AND) ALL
qLY THIS UINE

)N. ASK YOUR RIALWAY AGENT, OR

.ýI

SS. "ATHENIA," 10,500 Tons, Twin Screw


